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Abstract 

 
Objective: The present study investigated the load-fatigue and 

static performances of one- and two-piece narrow-diameter 

implants.  

Materials and methods: Ten samples each of 3.1 mm, 3.5 mm one-

piece, and 4.0 mm diameter dental implants were tested (n=30). A 

load-fatigue performance device was prepared based on ISO 14801. 

A sinusoidal piston (200 N loading) with a rate of 4 Hz was used to 

test each sample until it fractured or underwent 1x106 cycles. Then, 

a static test was performed on samples that survived the fatigue 

performance without any apparent failure. Compressive loading 

continued until the sample fractured, and the load/displacement 

curve was plotted. Statistical analysis was performed to compare 

the compressive loading values between 3.1 and 4.0 mm implants. 

Macro-failure analysis was performed to investigate the failure 

pattern and the associated implant design.  

Results: Regarding fatigue performance, 40% of 3.1 mm, 100% of 

3.5 mm one-piece, and 20% of 4.0 mm implants failed. The mean 

compressive load value of the six samples of the 3.1 mm implants 

was 638 N (±60.2 N), and that of the eight samples of the 4.0 mm 

implants was 635 N (±65.2 N). The difference between these two 

values was not statistically significant. The compressive 

load/displacement curves of the 3.1 mm and 4.0 mm implants 

presented good elastic deformation changes until they reached the 

ultimate yield point. During cyclic and static loading tests, 50% of 

the 3.1 mm implants fractured in between micro- and macro-

threads, whereas the 3.5 mm one-piece implants showed 

inconsistent fracture behavior. 80% of the 4.0 mm implants 

fractured between the fifth and sixth threads.   

Conclusions: The 3.5 mm one-piece implants showed atypical 

fatigue behavior. The 3.1 mm implants also showed unreliable 

fatigue performance. However, the mean compressive load values 

of the 3.1 mm implants were comparable to those of the 4.0 mm 

implants. With the limitations of the present study, narrow-
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diameter dental implants may be appropriate in zones that are not 

heavily loaded and not frequently in contact with other surfaces. 

Moreover, the use of properly designed quality implants is crucial 

for the long-term success of implant treatment.    

 

Keyword : dental implants; dental implant-abutment design; dental 

restoration failure; dental stress analysis; fractures, stress; stress, 

mechanical 
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Chapter 1. Introduction 
 

Dental implants provide extended treatment planning options for 

partial or full edentulous patients. Previously, many clinicians and 

researchers were focused on the osseointegration of implants and 

their survival rates (1, 2). However, the recent trends in implants 

have moved towards aesthetic issues, such as the position of the 

implant, contour and color of the crowns of implant prosthetics, and 

adjunct materials, to improve implant site development and thus the 

final aesthetics (3). Additionally, to minimize the post-operative 

complications and surgical time, novel or modified surgical 

techniques and a variety of implants have been introduced.   

 Using various implant types and sizes, clinicians have been 

able to manage a wide range of clinical situations. Narrow-diameter 

implants have been suggested in clinical situations in which reduced 

inter-radicular alveolar bone or limited spaces between the 

dentition are present. Because there is no need for bone 

augmentation surgery to place standard-sized implants, narrow-

diameter implants are a good alternative option (4). Moreover, 

many researchers advocate narrow-diameter implants as a feasible 

option that fulfills the accepted criteria for implant success (3, 5-

10). Simultaneously, researchers have begun to carefully analyze 
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occlusal parafunctional evidence to prevent future implant fractures 

(5, 7, 9, 10).   

 Indeed, a review of 809 narrow-diameter implants with a 

mean follow-up period of 52.5 months questioned the load-bearing 

capacity and long-term fates of narrow-diameter implants despite 

a survival rate of 95.5% (11). Decreasing the diameter also 

increases the risk of implant fracture due to lower mechanical 

stability (6). Furthermore, another meta-analysis found that, in 

addition to the diameter, the timing of prosthetic loading contributes 

to the higher failure rates of narrow-diameter implants compared 

to standard-diameter implants (12). Such implant fractures mainly 

occur due to fatigue caused by etiologic factors (13).  

 Although the low mechanical strength of narrow-diameter 

implants has been cited as a main cause of failure in numerous 

reports (6, 14), few studies have conducted fatigue and fracture 

analyses of narrow-diameter implants. Moreover, other studies 

have only compared 2-piece narrow and standard-diameter 

implants.   

 Therefore, the present in vitro study evaluated and 

compared the fatigue and static performances of one-piece and 

two-piece narrow-diameter implants with standard implants 

following the ISO 14801 guidelines (15). 
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Chapter 2. Materials and Methods 

Thirty commercially available titanium tapered dental implants were 

tested in this study (Table 1). Ten samples each of 3.1 x 13 mm, 

3.5 x 14 mm one-piece, and 4.0 x 14 mm implants were compared. 

The abutments (height = 5 mm) and screws were tightened to 20 

Ncm with a digital torque device following the implant 

manufacturer’s guidelines.  

 Fatigue performance was evaluated on a custom-built 

stainless steel cyclic loading machine that was designed based on 

ISO 14801 recommendations (15) (Figure 1). Testing was 

performed at room temperature. Each sample was tightly clamped 

on a machined steel cylindrical holder 3.0 mm below the implant 

neck, which simulated 3 mm of crestal bone loss. The sample-

holding cylinder was angled 30° above the horizontal axis (Figure 

1). A low pre-load value (5N) was applied to each test sample to 

ensure immobility. A sinusoidal piston loading with a controlled 

magnitude of 200 N was applied to the test samples. This cyclic 

loading was stopped after 1 x 106 cycles, which is the equivalent of 

5 years of mastication in vivo (16). The load was applied at a rate 

of 4 Hz. The loading force was applied to the implant abutment only 

to duplicate a bending moment in a clinical situation. The cyclic 

loading machine was recalibrated for each test.   
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 The static performance was evaluated by a universal testing 

machine (Instron, 4465; Instron Corp., Canton, Ohio, USA). Samples 

that withstood fatigue testing without any deformation were tested. 

The samples were tightly secured at 30° off the vertical axis. 

Compressive loading was performed with a vertical piston at a rate 

of 0.5 mm/min. The loading continued until any obvious deformation 

or fracture was observed. The static loading machine was calibrated 

for each sample. Each cyclic and static performance test was 

conducted on the total structures of implants, including implant 

fixtures, abutments and abutment screws combined.   

 The real-time static loading output data were processed 

with computer software (Instron series IX automated materials 

tester, version 8.07.00). The data were then analyzed by creating 

load displacement curves.  

 Deformed or fractured samples were collected to analyze 

the macro-failure mode. Various deformed or fractured modes and 

their locations were examined on each sample. Only one sample of a 

4.0 mm diameter dental implant was fixed in acrylic-resin because 

the other samples were completely fractured during the tests. After 

fixation in the acrylic-resin, the sample was cut in half with an 

electric saw.   

 Statistical analysis was performed to compare the 
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compressive loads between the 3.1 mm and 4.0 mm diameter dental 

implants. Two-tailed t-tests were conducted with a null hypothesis 

stating that the 3.1 mm diameter dental implants would require 

weaker compressive loads to fracture (Excel; Microsoft, US). 

 

Chapter 3. Results 

Chapter 3-1. Fatigue performance   

Four of the ten 3.1 mm diameter implant samples fractured during 

fatigue performance testing. All ten 3.5 mm one-piece dental 

implant samples fractured during fatigue performance testing. 

Unlike the 3.1 mm and 3.5 mm one-piece implants, only two of the 

ten 4.0 mm diameter dental implant samples fractured during fatigue 

performance testing (Table 2).  

Chapter 3-2. Static performance  

Only samples with deformation during fatigue performance testing 

were subjected to static testing. Because all 3.5 mm one-piece 

dental implants failed during cyclic loading, none of the samples 

could be tested. Six of the 3.1 mm dental implant samples showed a 

mean compressive force of 638 N with a standard deviation of 60.2 

N. Eight of the ten 4.0 mm dental implant samples showed a mean 

compressive force of 635 N with a standard deviation of 65.2 N 

(Table 2). The compressive load/displacement curves of the 3.1 

mm and 4.0 mm dental implants presented good elastic deformation 
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changes until they reached the ultimate yield points. Then, sharp 

decline curves were observed, indicating implant deformation or 

fracture (Graphs 1 and 2).   

Chapter 3-3. Macro-failure analysis  

The locations and the modes of failure were analyzed in all of the 

fractured samples (Table 2). Four main types of fracture modes 

were observed: complete fixture fracture (only in one-piece dental 

implants), complete screw and fixture fracture, partial fixture 

fracture, and complete screw fracture and partial fixture fracture 

(Figure 2).  

 Of the four 3.1 mm diameter dental implant samples that 

fractured during fatigue performance testing, three fractured where 

the micro-threads of the implant fixture transform into macro-

threads. The fourth fractured at the second macro-thread (Table 

3). All samples showed complete screw fractures at the end of the 

apical portion of the abutment along with complete fixture fracture 

(Figure 2). The locations of the fractures were distributed after 

static performance testing. Two of the six tested samples fractured 

at the notch where the micro-threads transform into macro-

threads. Three samples completely fractured at the second macro-

thread, and one sample fractured 2.7 mm below the implant neck, 

where the micro-threads were located (Table 3). 
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  All of the 3.5 mm one-piece dental implants completely 

fractured during fatigue performance testing (Table 2). The 

locations of the fractures were not uniform; 30% fractured between 

the fourth and fifth thread, 40% fractured between the fifth and 

sixth thread, and 30% fractured between the sixth and seventh 

threads (Table 4). 

 Unlike the 3.1 mm and 3.5 mm one-piece dental implants, the 

4.0 mm implants showed the most uniform fracture locations, with 

three different failure modes (Table 5). Two samples (20%) 

fractured during cyclic loading, one exhibited a screw fracture with 

a partial fixture fracture, and the other showed complete screw and 

fixture fractures at the same location (Figure 2). The remaining 4.0 

mm implants fractured between the fifth and sixth threads. Of the 

eight samples that underwent static performance testing, six 

samples showed complete screw and fixture fractures, and the 

remaining samples exhibited fixture bending (Table 2).  

Chapter 3-4. Statistical analysis  

Statistical analysis with a two-tailed t-test showed that the 

maximum compressive forces in the 3.1 mm and 4.0 mm diameter 

dental implants were not statistically significant. The P-value was 

0.94, and the critical value (5%) was 2.2 (Table 6).  
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Chapter 4. Discussion 

At the initiation of implant treatment planning, it is important for 

clinicians to consider the long-term success and potential modes of 

failure. Indeed, patients seeking implants often ask about the 

longevity of dental implants and their supported prostheses. The 

longevity of implants depends upon their responses to fatigue and 

fracture resistance (13). Therefore, it is critical to acquire data 

regarding the fracture resistance of various diameters of implants.   

 Narrow-diameter dental implants have the advantages of 

reduced surgical complications, healing time and costs (17). 

Moreover, studies have shown that the survival rates of narrow-

diameter dental implants are similar to those of standard 

conventional dental implants, with similar limits of bone loss around 

the implants (11, 18). Additionally, narrow-diameter implants have 

shown higher risk of implant fracture due to compromised 

mechanical properties (6, 14).  

 Many authors insist that critical issues are related to dental 

implant diameter, including that the size of a dental implant is the 

most important determining factor, rather than length or geometry, 

in the ability to resist any form of implant fracture (19, 20). As a 

result, many studies have focused only on diameter when 

performing fatigue tests, with less attention towards implant design, 
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biomaterial, and the biological loading environment (21, 22). 

According to the combined considerations of diameter and implant-

abutment interface design, both cyclic and static performances were 

tested in the present study.   

 Fifty percent of 3.1 mm diameter dental implants fractured 

at the point at which a micro-thread transforms into a macro-

thread. Fractures due to either fatigue or overload are associated 

with many factors, such as implant surface notches, dents, or 

material porosity, and machining limitations can strongly affect the 

stress concentration on implants and reduce fracture resistance 

(23). The thread pitch where micro-threads change to macro-

threads showed the biggest gap. Moreover, because this notch is 

evident where micro-threads begin and end, a higher chance of 

micro machining defects and errors may exist.   

 Studies have shown that stress is mainly concentrated 

around the neck of the implant (20). However, none of the samples 

showed fractures at the neck of the implant. Rather, the implant 

fractured around the sixth thread. Seventy percent of the 3.5 mm 

one-piece implants and 100% of the 4.0 mm implants showed 

fractures between the fifth and sixth threads or between the sixth 

and seventh threads. This result is consistent with the study by 

Anitua et al., which concluded that the majority of stress is 
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distributed around the first six threads of the implant (20). 

Ironically, those locations were where the edge of the implant 

fixture clamp was located. The implant fixture was tightly held in a 

cylindrical grip 3 mm below the neck. The stress concentration was 

perhaps more focused on the edge of the clamp than the neck of the 

implant fixture during loading performance testing. As a result, 

most of fractures occurred around the sixth thread, which was near 

the end of the grip (Table 2).   

 Implant design can also contribute to fracture resistance. It 

is unclear whether internal hex connection designs on narrow-

diameter implants have a negative or positive effect (24, 25). 

However, it is clear that sharp notches and narrow metal cross 

sections are not beneficial for fracture resistance. The 3.1 mm and 

4.0 mm diameter dental implant samples tested had an internal 

double-square, octagon-shaped connection. According to the 

manufacturer, this provides a firm and stable connection and results 

in fewer screw, abutment and fixture fractures. This internal 

double-square connection begins 2.7 mm below the neck of the 

implant fixture and extends for 4.0 mm.   

 Sixty percent of the 3.1 mm diameter implants fractured 

approximately 3.0 mm (±0.5 mm) below the neck of the implant 

fixture, and 40% fractured 4.0 mm below the neck. In contrast, 
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100% of the 4.0 mm diameter dental implants fractured 

approximately 3.0 mm (±0.5 mm) below the neck. Due to the thin 

walls of narrow-diameter implants, any form of stress 

concentration on the wall can be crucial. Due to the combination of 

internal connection points, a surface thread design and an outer 

fulcrum acting as a clamp edge, most of the 3.1 diameter dental 

implants failed around the area 3.0 mm below the neck.   

 Failures occurring 4.0 mm below the neck could also be 

explained by the design. The total structure (implant fixture, 

abutment, and screw) was changed only for the implant fixtures and 

screws, leaving an abutment space in between (Figure 3). Due to 

the hollow space between the screw and the implant fixture wall, 

that area could become a weak point for fracture resistance, 

especially in narrow-diameter dental implants. Certainly, a proper 

implant design that meets ultimate mechanical tolerances and 

stabilizes implant components is essential. 

 Fractures due to screw loosening seemed unlikely in this 

study. Throughout the experiments, no tactile movements of the 

abutment, either horizontally or vertically, were noted. According to 

a study by Gratton et al., although an abutment tightened to 20 Ncm 

could exhibit possible micro-motioning, no micro-motion of the 

abutment was noted until 1x106 cycles had been conducted (26).  
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  Unlike the 3.1 mm and 4.0 mm implants, all of the one-

piece 3.5 mm diameter dental implants fractured during the fatigue 

performance tests, despite a larger diameter than the 3.1 mm dental 

implant. This type of dental implant has no screw connecting the 

abutments to an implant fixture. It can be considered solid 

cylindrical grade IV titanium. Because one-piece dental implants 

are solid metal, no gap or space is present inside the implant, unlike 

the two-piece dental implants, in which space exists between the 

implant fixture and abutment. Moreover, any type of material 

impurities, porosities, notches, or machining errors can more 

evidently undermine fracture resistance in one-piece dental 

implants, resulting in more frequent inconsistent fatigue behavior 

(21, 22). In the data analysis, one-piece dental implants showed 

low resistance to fatigue during cyclic loading, most likely due to 

the stress concentration at a focused point, which provided no 

allowance for stress distributing elements and secondary material 

and machining defects.   

 According to the present study data, the maximum 

compressive forces of 3.1 mm (mean 638 N ± 60.2) and 4.0 mm 

(mean 635 N ± 65.2) diameter dental implants were not 

statistically significant. The load ranges of deformation in narrow-

diameter (3.3 mm) and conventional dental implants have been 
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reported to be 600-720 N and 840-1040 N, respectively (21, 22). 

The mean compressive force in 3.1 mm implants (638 N) in the 

present study was higher than the values obtained in other 

comparable studies. Ultimate failure resistance testing by Imam et 

al. produced values of 367.2 N in 3.0 mm Astra OsseoSpeed, 568.8 

N in 3.5 mm Astra OsseoSpeed, and 576.2 N in 3.3 mm Straumann 

BoneLevel implants (27). In contrast, the compressive force in 4.0 

mm diameter dental implants (635 N) was lower than the value 

obtained in a study by Allum et al.; for 4.1 mm RN Straumann 

implants produced a value of 989 N (28).  

 The obtained compressive load values were somewhat high 

after 1x106 testing cycles. Furthermore, if 300 N is considered as 

an estimated load value at a single premolar implant region (29) and 

700N is considered the maximum bite force in the second molar 

region (30), either 3.1 mm or 4.0 mm implants can be used. 

However, because unreliable fatigue behavior was observed in 3.1 

mm diameter dental implants in the present study, using this implant 

at heavily loaded and frequently contacting zones is not 

recommended. At present, there is a consensus on the use of 

narrow-diameter implants. It has been suggested to use narrow-

diameter implants with caution and splint them with a standard-

sized dental implant when placed in a heavily loaded zone (31).  
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 It is not appropriate to rely on in vitro data to anticipate 

clinical situations for several reasons. The low number of samples 

limited to one manufacturer was one of the limitations of the 

present study. Machinery faults and consistency errors could also 

have affected implant performances. Future studies focusing on the 

mechanical properties of narrow-diameter implants and their 

associated design are needed.  

 

Chapter 5. Conclusion 

Inconsistent fatigue behaviors of 3.1 mm and 3.5 mm one-piece 

diameter implants limited their use to heavily loaded and frequently 

contacting zones. The macro-failure analysis supported the 

hypothesis that associated design and material defects contribute to 

reduced fracture resistance. Resistance to fracture is only a single 

parameter of the long-term success of implant treatment. Choosing 

an appropriate implant and abutment system and prosthesis type 

and analyzing the patient ’ s parafunctional habits should be 

considered in initial treatment planning.  
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System Diameter Length # of samples 

2-Piece 3.1 mm 13 mm 10 

1-Piece 3.5 mm 14 mm 10 

2-Piece 4.0 mm 14 mm 10 

Table 1. Implant specifications and number of implants tested in the 

study. 

 

Sampl

e # 

Size 

(mm) 

Cyclic 

loading 

(200N) 

Maximium 

compressive 

load (N) 

Status Fractured location 

(distance from 

the neck) 

1  3.1 1x106 755 Screw & 

complete 

fracture 

Macro 2nd thread 

(4mm) 

2  3.1 1x106 629 Screw & 

complete 

fracture 

Micro threads 

(2.7mm) 

3  3.1 1x106 640 Screw & 

complete 

fracture 

Between micro & 

macro thread 

(3.0mm) 

4 3.1 1x106 - Screw & 

complete 

fracture 

Between micro & 

macro thread 

(3.5mm) 

5 3.1 1x106 - Screw & 

complete 

fracture 

Between micro & 

macro thread 

(3.1mm) 

6 3.1 1x106 - Screw & 

complete 

fracture 

Between micro & 

macro thread 

(3.0mm) 

7 3.1 1x106 - Screw & 

complete 

fracture 

Macro 2nd thread 

(4mm) 

8  3.1 1x106 587 Screw & 

complete 

fracture 

Macro 2nd thread 

(4mm) 

9  3.1 1x106 614 Screw & 

complete 

fracture 

Macro 2nd thread 

(4mm) 
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10  3.1 1x106 604 Screw & 

complete 

fracture 

Between micro & 

macro thread (3.2 

mm) 

11 One 

piece 

3.5 

1x106 - Complete 

fracture 

Between 6 & 7 

thread (3.5mm) 

12 One 

piece 

3.5 

1x106 - Complete 

fracture 

Between 6 & 7 

thread (3.4mm) 

13 One 

piece 

3.5 

1x106 - Complete 

fracture 

Between 5 & 6 

thread (3mm) 

14 One 

piece 

3.5 

1x106 - Complete 

fracture 

Between 4 & 5 

thread (2.5mm) 

15 One 

piece 

3.5 

1x106 - Complete 

fracture 

Between 4 & 5 

thread (2.7mm) 

16 One 

piece 

3.5 

1x106 - Complete 

fracture 

Between 6 & 7 

thread (3.7mm) 

17 One 

piece 

3.5 

1x106 - Complete 

fracture 

Between 5 & 6 

thread (3mm) 

18 One 

piece 

3.5 

1x106 - Complete 

fracture 

Between 5 & 6 

thread (3mm) 

19 One 

piece 

3.5 

1x106 - Complete 

fracture 

Between 4 & 5 

thread (2.5mm) 

20 One 

piece 

3.5 

1x106 - Complete 

fracture 

Between 5 & 6 

thread (3mm) 

21 4 1x106 - Screw 

fracture & 

partial 

fixture 

Between 6 & 7 

thread (3.5mm) 



 

 ２１ 

fracture 

22  4 1x106 676 Screw & 

complete 

fracture 

Between 5 & 6 

thread (3.1mm) 

23 4 1x106 603 Screw & 

complete 

fracture 

Between 5 & 6 

thread (3mm) 

24 4 1x106 665 Screw & 

complete 

fracture 

Between 5 & 6 

thread (3mm) 

25  4 1x106 649 Partial 

fixture 

fracture 

(bent) 

Between 5 & 6 

thread (2.9mm) 

26  4 1x106 697 Screw & 

complete 

fracture 

Between 5 & 6 

thread (3.1mm) 

27  4 1x106 606 Partial 

fixture 

fracture 

(bent) 

Between 5 & 6 

thread (2.9mm) 

28  4 1x106 690 Screw & 

complete 

fracture 

Between 5 & 6 

thread (2.9mm) 

29 4 1x106 500 Screw & 

complete 

fracture 

Between 4 & 5 

thread (2.7mm) 

30 4 1x106 - Screw & 

complete 

fracture 

Between 6 & 7 

thread (3.3mm) 

Table 2. Summarized results of fatigue and static performance tests 

and macro-failure analysis of all samples (n=30). 
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 Micro threads Between micro & 

macro thread 

2nd macro 

thread 

Cyclic 

loading 

- 30% 10% 

Static 

loading 

10% 20% 30% 

Total 10% 50% 40% 

Table 3. Failure locations of 3.1 mm diameter implants after cyclic 

or static loading. 

 

 

 Between 4th & 5th 

thread 

Between 5th & 

6th thread 

Between 6th & 

7th thread 

Cyclic 

loading 

30% 40% 30% 

Static 

loading 

- - - 

Total 30% 40% 30% 

Table 4. Failure locations of 3.5 mm one-piece diameter implants 

after cyclic or static loading. 

 

 

 Between 5th  & 6th 

thread 

Between 6th  & 7th 

thread 

Cyclic loading - 20% 

Static loading 80% - 

Total 80% 20% 

Table 5. Failure locations of 4.0 mm diameter implants after cyclic 

or static loading. 

 

 

 p-level Critical value 

(5%) 

Compressive forces of 3.1 vs. 4.0 mm 

implants 

0.94 2.21 

Table 6. Statistical analysis using two-tailed t-tests shows that the 

difference in compressive forces to fracture between 3.1 mm and 

4.0 mm diameter dental implants is not significant. 
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Graph 1. Compressive load/displacement curves of 3.1 mm diameter 

dental implants, which all survived 1x106 fatigue performance 

testing.  

 

 

 
Graph 2. Compressive load/displacement curves of 4.0 mm diameter 

dental implants after 1x106 fatigue performance testing.  
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Figure 1. A custom-built stainless steel cyclic loading machine 

following ISO 14801 guidelines (15).  
 

 

 
Figure 2. Fracture locations of 3.1 mm, 3.5 mm one-piece and 4.0 

mm diameter dental implants and their different fracture types.  
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Figure 3. Corono-apically cut deformed 4.0 mm diameter dental 

implants fixed in acrylic-resin. Note the bend at the beginning of 

the internal connection and the hollow space between the implant 

internal wall and the screw where the abutment ends.   
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Abstract 

  

목 : 본 연구에 는 작  직경  과용 임플란트  피 도 실험과 

구변 이 일어나는 하  값  하여 스탠다드 직경  

임플란트   분  하 다.  
방법: 각 10개  3.1 mm, 3.5 mm 단일체 임플란트  4.0 mm 직경  

지 추- 임플란트 연결체가 사용 었다 (  30개  샘플). 피 도 

실험  업  ISO 14801 2003  가이드라인에 랐다. 4Hz  

속도  200 N 하  피스톤  임플란트가 거나 피스톤 운동이 

1x106번이  지 지속 었다. 피 도 실험에  지 않  

임플란트를 상  하  값 이 진행 었 며 그  값  

실시간  하 / 변  그래프  그 다. 3.1 mm  4.0 m 과용 

임플란트  평균 하 값  통계학   분 었다. 마지막 , 

 모든 임플란트   양상  하 며  나아가 과 

임플란트 자인과  연  살펴보았다.  
결과: 피 도 실험에 , 40%  3.1 mm, 100%  3.5 mm 단일체, 

그리고 20%  4.0 mm 과용 임플란트에  이 일어났다. 3.1 mm 

직경 과용 임플란트   하  평균값  638 N (+/- 60.2 

N)이었 며, 4.0 mm 에 는 635 N (+/- 65.2 N)이 었다.  

값  통계학  이 발견 지 않았다. 3.1 mm  4.0 mm 직경 

과용 임플란트  하 / 변  그래프에 는 종 항복강도가 나  

지 탄 변  곡  잘 나타내었다.  부  분 에 , 50%  

3.1mm 과용 임플란트에 는 마이크  나사 이 크  나사  

어가는 부분에  이 가장 많이 일어났 며 3.5 mm 단일체 

과용 임플란트   양상  불규  하 다. 80%  4.0 mm 과용 

임플란트에   5번째  6번째 나사  사이에  일어났다.  
결 : 3.5 mm 직경  단일체 과용 임플란트에 는 불규 한 피 도 

양상  보 며 3.1 mm 과용 임플란트 역시 불규 한 피 도 

향  보 다. 하지만, 3.1 mm  평균  하 값  4.0 mm 과용 

임플란트  할  있 만큼 높  를 하 다. 실험 자인상 

한계를 가지고 있는 본 실험에 는, 작  직경  임플란트는 강한 

하  받는 곳이나 과도한 이 일어나는 부 를 피하여 식립하는 

것  추천한다.  나아가, 자인이 잘  질 좋  임플란트를 사용 

하는 것  장  임플란트 료  공 요소들  큰 부 를 차지한다. 
 

주요어 : 과용 임플란트; 작  직경 임플란트; 단일체 임플란트; 임플란

트 ; 임플란트 피 도 분 ; 임플란트-어버트 트 자인 
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